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A.C.T. HERPETOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

Ih6 Ist mating of ttn ACT llenpetological Assffiiation wm attsnded W l2 msnbrs.
Tte telk fr ttm srffi irE wm glwn by I'lichff I Lar. t{idml prwi&d a very
comprefrensive intr-odrctiryr to almost all of the herpetofauna of Horg kst$ Tfn sli&s
of reptiles and snphibims wrr spectm.rlr, and to sryne of us untraralled members,
ttp sll&s of ha0ltsts, countnrsl& and market mnhns wer'e equolly of lntertst. Tlmnks
to Hifioel fr presentirg his talk.

lVe welcryne two new memhrs, SrE Tlff of 0rol6rood and Pzul Scmlon 0f Rfrl Hlll.
TtpAssmiatim nmv h6 28 membor€ who regulrly atterd its meetirp ad tolks.

ilext meetlng and talt

T}r rutt meetirg of tfe lbrpetologicol Amciotion will be held m Thursday 24 rluly in
the meetirgs rwn of tfc @ertmant of Zoiogy , ffU , at 7.30 pm. Ttme wi li rnt b e

buslrress mestlng lf Hple tmve urgent buslrBss matters to dlsanss, a fav minutes
could be d6/0t€d to this before the arenirgs talk commences.

Ttp tolk/sli&s will be by,,btrn tYonbey (CSIRO lYildlife ord Rongelonds Resffirch).
Ttntopic is

REPTITES AI{D FR{'OS OF THE ilORTHER}I TERRITORY A}ID }ft}TT }IOT TO

PTffITOMAPH THET.I

.J$n wlll $ow sllths of thls ferptofzunally rl$ sreo ( lncludlrg KEkd, tlatlmal
Prk) and will give some tips on tpw to go erd pfutogophirq frrp and rrytiles.
tb wlll be bringtrg alorq sune of his msmal ptptrymhic esripment to &nmstrate
its use.

Forthmlng somlnar

At u.r Aryrst meetlrg Rlck LurEnore of tlp Burmu of Flora rd Fzuno wlll give wr
upd#e on tfe *ow Elmo$t flnalid Atlm of Amtralim Elopid ffies. Rick's talk is
called'A lorp wraltsd tall: ttB EblrlAtlm of Arstralia rdtes csnpletim'.

l9EE ]hrg Gonfrgtm

Rick LonEnre has infrmed us of a propml by Aremslsd Ptusrm rcrptotdists,
rJemette Cormllldr wrd Olen lrqran, to iret o Bl-centennory lhrptologlcal
frnfrsrce in Brisbsp in I 988. Ri* voluntmed to write a lettr of ernuragemant
to.Jemrntte ord 0len (cogf ereld). TfEAssociatim feels tfnt th'is would be o rml
plus fr Qld l'hpetology, given ttn stotes voqy ridr, but rrglccted hrptofalm.
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l'rgc.l

Reptile book
author looks
back on the
long years of
exploration
encrt, and dclcrmrnalron:
and. amazrngly. whcn hc rt
out to catch a certttn
specimcn he ncarl) alqa!s
camc bacl wtth it [{c sccm-
('d lo knou cractly *hrch
stone to lmk undcr

"l *'as wtlh hrm oncr
climbrng up a strcam couN
*hen *c s[rcltc.d a rarc snakt
rn a pool aboul l0 li'et dceo
He dired stmrghl rn alier rt
and hroughl rr out. though
thrs cost hrm quttc a li'u
br tcs

"On anothcr rrccaston hc
arnved back at his shml
with a Burmese python
(Hoog KonS'r biggcst vrakc,
uhich ean rereh sir mclres in
lcntth) wrapp(d round him.
He could walk for miles in
any son ofcountry. however
rutted. and in all wcather."

The son of a Prolestant
missionarl tcacher. Stcphen
had startcd collcctrng snakes
at the age ofeighr. and y'ean

o Collec-tor ertno.di*.y, Sr.pboo l(e.ri,IfitlEffi
Cmtioucd from Pe3e I

Unrvenity: Stephen Kamn,
r rount {mencan. now back
rn Mrchrgan. and Fathcr
&:g:d<k hrm*lf. an ltalian
o[ SIer dscnt from Tnestc
*|rc hes rcgarded Hong Kong
l: hrs herme srnct lgJX

rtt
-lt *as John Romcr uho

got m intcrcstcd rn reptrlcs".
eF Fathrr Bogadc\ "l firsr
m<r hrm rn l9l5 Hc *as
gvrnt $mc crlm'moral lcc-
tum rl HonB l.,ong L nrvcr-
srrr. and I *as one ot the
\Iudcnts-

"After one leclure h€ prr-
suedcd me to Join the Natu-
al Hisron'9xietr of Hong
Kong Nexu hc cncouragt'd
mc to have a go al collmun8-
So I bcgln climbrng aboul the
slopcs bchind the univenity

- not fr from St Louis
School. wherc I work: and
mmh to my surprisc I came
acro!! a fair numbcr of
soakc. I was very inexpen-
cnced in tho* days - 1ust
about cvery specimcn I tmk-
to Romcr for identrtication

-Al9 lo my surprrst' I

found that m\ collcclrng a.-
trrrtie became uy.lul ro
Romcr. Bccaur of a back
ailmnt he was ph\srcell\ un-
ablc to undcnakc ficld *ork
rn dillicult termr n

"Hc was cxtremcl\ rnter-
stcd in lhe speclmcns rhar I

brought rn. c'spcrallr srnce
x'rcnl bclongcd l() stxrr!-s
*hrch had not b('cn !rg.h1ed

lor omt l'cars In t-act rt *as
nc*s lo hrm that thcrc *a5 an
arca I nch in rr'ptrlcr re
clot to ioun."

()nr thrng lcd 1() anolher.
Fathcr Bogadck !'\tcnded his
collatrng to takc rn lrzards.
ii('t! ind iurtics ts wcll as

rnafc - rndt'cd ht' nct'dcd
tiogr as luxl Ii)r \omc 0l the
rnaho Hc airo sprtrd hrs nel
*i&r. makrng c\pcdrrrons to
l:nuu and othcr rrland\ and
mrny rcmote EEns ol lhe
Nc* Tcmtones

Hc hourd the coll(-1ron.
rodry comprrstnS !bout 40
spcia. rn a barmcnt of thc
xhml burlding. As rr bctan
to gro*. hrs rrcncc students
h(tamc Progtessl!elr involv-
(1d. \lan\ slaned lo share his
cnthusrasm and y.'oung volun-
tm rerc no* lornrng hrm
(to hi3 c\plomtrons. \ Sl
laui: hcrpctological group
qsfmcd.

lit
It was at lhrs stagc. rn

l9?t. thal a sludlou5 l.l-!car-
old bo\. Michel [:u Wai-
ning cnrend rhe Ftirm I I I
triology class and €me to his
ta*s's atlcntron

Nlichacl [-au rr dr'rribcd

by Father Bogadck as an
excptionally shrcwd obrrv-
er of animals and anrmal
be hav iou r

"Hc was an arid readcr
and he had a kcen cyc lor
deBil. In shon he had -and. I'm sure. rttains - lhc
talents necded fo r yrious
rientific re*arch.

"When rt camc to obsn -

rnB aniqral phi'srologl and
bchaviour. his palience and
sharp e)-6ight E,ere a t cat
hclp For example. thcl ena-
bled hrm to lxBblr5h cxactl\
ho* one panrcularly small
snake rt about eating minutc
tmita - by fint Qrcating
r'ff lhr thora\ of thcin-fir-"

ln l98l lvlichacl enterc\d
an ffiy competition spon-
sorcd by the World Wildlife
Fund. Thc pi(c lhat hc suU
mitted. largely aboul rcptilcs.
tmk the ll6t prize. which for
him was a naturalist's trip to
Nepal.

the dcdication of lhe tmk
rndicatcs. it qas a snr of thc
"u'ondcn of herpctoloSy'
which prorrdrd lhc driving
force for thcir common
endcar ous.

Bul shal exactly are the
"wondcn of herpetolog_v"?
What is the magic attraction
oIrcptiles and amphibians?

Fathcr Bo&adek sys ir's
drfficult to explain. and
paurs before replving. "Per-
haps". he su88,ests finallY.
"thc ans*er lres in beauty
and m)-stcr). Thc lorm and
colouring of thcs creatures
are s fasinatrng- And, with
uratcq rherc is rhe fa{int
tion of olrscrving all tlre
lhings that creaturcs without
limbs manage to do.

"We know so lillle about
these animals. because so
much of their lives is Iived
where we can't se them. One
repcatedll finds that *hat is
srillen about them in books
and is gcnerally accepted as
pan ofthc authcntic rccord is

contradrctcd b1 one's o*n
ob*r\ alrons."

Clearrng up m\stencs.
elen mlnor ones, s.vs Falhcr
Bogadck. bnngs moments of
('rotemenl One example was

the rcd irove r-r of Romcr's
Trcc Frog, a 1in1 creaturc
(avcrage length 1.5 cen-
limelres) * h rch is Hong
Kong's smallest amphrbran.

''John Rome r drs'or ered
lhc specrcs on L:mma lsland
rn 1951, but from l95J on-
*ards thcre *as no rn'orded
obkr\ alron of a s;rcrmcn
Hc thcrclbrc urBCd mc to
Lccp lookrng for rt. Thc trou-
blc was lhal lhe- rcmole carc
whcrc hc'd lound his speci-
mcns hrd collapscd and one
had to cxplorc clscwherc. Il
was ralhrr like looking lor a

ncedlc rn a halstack.
''Slcphcn and I spcnt

manv cvr'nrngs on Ihc island
scarchrng l'0r srgns ol'thc
liog. uhich rs stnctly nmtur-
nal.

''Thcn. one night Iast
May, lust as we wcrc about to

grvc up bccaur the last fem
from Sok Kwu Wan back to
Ccntral was duc to leavc vcry
ffin, we heard a thin high-
pitched sound ncar some
c:ves. Wc dc,cidcd lhat lhe
ound could not havc comc
from a cricket and that it was
wonh persevering for a few
minutcs morc.

".{nd rhcn. with rhe aid of
our torchcs, we sw it - a
minute almost inect-likc
crcature making arcs in lhe
arr as rt lea;rd around. That
was (hc lin( one: wc soon
spotlcd others Wc Just madc
it to rhr fcffi. '

.*t*_
- Ollrcr .,,ntpurutrir tlistor-
erics rcsullcd from lhe thou-
sands ol'houn of ficldwork.
observation, note-making
and *.nting that lhc project
demandcd from thc lhret au-
thors

"No new spc<ics came to.
Iight," sys Farhcr Bogadck.
"Bul lhe book des include
rtrordings of scveral spccics
nol preYiousl) kno*.n lo be
prcrnt in rhc tcri(ory. This
son of fact-gathering docs
srve to reduce lhe vast arca
of ignorance, and has rien-
lific and cducatronal value."

{norher intendcd func-
tion o[ rhe bool is to lamilia-
ns geneml readcrs wilh the
ways of rcptiies and amphib-
ians. and thus to combat thc
inatronal rc\ulsion thal I
man\ pfoplc l'eel about lhem.

''{part lrom thcrr beau-
t;-." Father Bogadck poinrs
out. man! spccrcs play a
ux[ul rolc rn our cnviron-
men( - as calcs of mls or
mosquilcs. lbr insrance. Wc
hop€ rhal rhc book will cn-
courJge people io rcslt'cl
thes anrmals and help to
conscrYe thcm '

Thc book will rncludc
sme common-sn* advice
on how lo avord alarming -and lhus possibly angering -a snake. and on how to tEat a
venomous bite if onc is un-
lucky cnough to be bitten.

"But there's little real dan-

ger s long as onc behavc:
*nsibl1.." sys Father Bogr
dck. "We should all remem
bcr that snakes a.e not basi-
cally aggrcsive towards
humans. Their instinct is r<,
kccp out ofour way."

***
For Farher Bogadck, rhe

publrcarion of "Hong Kong
Amphibians and Rcprilc'.
will bc thc culminarion of t0
yean of hcrpetological

- as studcnl and teac
colleclor and rccordcr

Anolher lcn yeam of hrs
lifc $erc devoted to theologr-
cal rarnin& He bcgan his
noviliare.in llaly in lhe la!c
Fortrcs and was ordatocd
into the priesthood in 195g.
Thc Salcsian Order which hc
thcn joined was founded l2i
ycas ago by Don Boro.
dedicarcd to caring for chil-
drcn in dilllculries; ir is now
cssntially a tcaching order.

Thcre was also anothe,
dcrade of in-seruice training
as a teacher. combined wilh
sicnti6c studies. ln I968 ht
graduated from Dublin
Univgs;1y with a first<iass
honour degrc in biology.
and was oflbred the chancc ro
follow a docloml dcgrcc
coum in bro<hemisrry.

lf Anrhony Bogadek ha<J
sid !'es to this opiion, it is
exlremely unlikely thar hc
would ever have met Ro- --
ln tht evenr he decide
he sas needed as a tc-_
back in Sl Louis Schml. and
there he rclurncd.

The loss to bi(f,hcm rstn
has turncti out to be a ga,n
lor herpclolo8!. lt has alyr
been a gain for Hong Kong.
in the lucigmenr of all who
are interested in the natural
hislor)-- 0f lhe lcritory. Final-
ly, John Romer.one lrc1s.
would takc kecn dclighr in a
publicarron that wril honour
his memory. keep his namc
alivc and encoumte othc6 to
lollor thc tough. * rnding ycr
rcwatding trail (hat lurcs col-
lecton onyards and upwards.

How two schoolboys and
a priest extended the
trail blazed by John Romer

{ged ll, he rs noE rn lhe
sond lcar oi hrs brology
degre coum in {.ustBlra \
brrght profcssronal future rs

PrL'drcled l'or hrm.
iil

{ le* monrhs after !v{ich-
acl Lru lorned lhe s{-hml s

hcrp(tological gr()up. Fathcr
Bogadek had ! srrange en-
counlcr tn a *alcr-suppl!
lunnel near S€k Kong. in thc
courr ol-3 Natural Histor.v
Walk conductcd b-v John
P. o ntcr.

''l had lbund a tunlc -and onc oftht'party, a grntcr-
harred American boy, came
up to me and std he wanted
to take il homc with him.
Romer had to dissude him.
by explaining that it was a
protected s;rcics and that a
pemit to retain a spccimen
had ro br fint obtained from
the Atriculture and Fishcnes
Dcpartment."

Thrs was Bogadel's intro
duclion to Stephcn Klrscn.
who was then a l5-year{ld
sludcnl at lhc Hong Kont
lntcrnational Schml 8t Re-
pulr Bay and who was to
accompany the priest end
Michacl La u on mr n y a
subrqucnt collecting ex6di-
lion.

"Stcphcn provcd himslf
to bc ao outsranding collec-
tor". sys Fathcr Bogadek,
"and he was a most unusul
chanocr. Hc had cnomour

oi erpcrLc'ncc madc h rm
adept at rrcognrsrnt a specres
rn rhe trcld

H!' had also trarelled
*idel). Fonunarclr lor his
[ello* pasrngers on arrcrafl.
nonc ol thc sptrrmt-ns hc
oftcn carrrr-d slth hrm - in
pmhcls or rn hand-bag3agc

- fa'apad * hrlt' arr-lxrrnc.
ln a reccnl lctlcr lrom

Mrchigan hc rcporrcd happrly
that hc no* had about tcn
acrcs oI land round his homc
which hc could crplorc lbr
rcptiles without rcstricl ion.

"ln [long Kong." rccalls
Father Bogadck. "he found it
frustratrng to bc confronted
by noticcs proclarnlrne,
'Crown Land - Kt'cp ()ut'
or 'MoD Proprnv - Rc-
stricted Arca'. ln fact hc lcnd-
ed to ignorc such notrccs rI hc
thoutht rherc was a wonh-
while spc<imcn in the lma-
tion".

ttt
It emerges thal t*o 0f thc

ihrce authon of"Hong Kong
Amphibians and Reptrles"
were shmlboys at lhc trmc
when thcy contributcd ro thc
work - and boys of *idely
divugcnt Blents and makc-
up.

What broughl rhcm and
Anihony Bogadck togcther?
Clcarly, lhcrc was the com-
mon linl wrth John Romcr.
thc "fricnd and tcachcr" of
all thrcc. Equally clclrly, as


